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Abstract 
Traditional e-learning platforms have the flaws that it’s usually difficult to query or positioning, and realize the cross-
platform sharing and interoperability. In the paper, the semantic web and metadata standard is discussed, and a kind 
of e - learning system framework based on semantic web is put forward to try to solve the flaws of traditional e-
learning platforms. 
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1. Introduction 
As e - Learning is widely applied, it’s necessary and urgent to solve the problems in e - Learning 
applications, among them, learning resource sharing is one of the core problems. As web technology is to 
be mature and widely applied, learning resources can be realized a wide range of publishing and sharing 
through Internet. At the same time, various learning management systems also provide the production and 
publishing function for the learning resources. But these learning resource sharing platform still exist 
obvious flaws: 1. the resource sharing of web platforms exists serious defects, such as learning resources 
query and positioning compares difficulty; Resource access management domain limits the learning 
resources extensive sharing in a wide range. 2. the learning resources binding with all sorts of learning 
management system have the remarkable difference in media formats, function definitions and platform 
consistency, difficult to achieve the cross-platform sharing and interoperability. The solution of these 
problems demanded a clear, consistent semantic expression. The concepts of semantic web and ontology 
offer us the thoughts on solving e - learning resources construction problems 
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2 Semantic Web 
2.1 Semantic Web Hierarchy Model 
The semantic Web's concept is proposed by Berners – Lee, the founder of WWW, in 2001, the basic 
idea is that, using computer oriented data to expand Web, adding the documents that only for computer 
reading and processing, which helps the intelligent sharing of information, and makes the network 
provide dynamic and active services. The semantic Web is a framework based on XML, URI and RDF 
technology, it is used for inter-organization data sharing and reuse, the purpose is to let the information on 
the Internet have more rich semantics, in order to better understand and deal with by computers, thus 
support the interoperation among entities in the Internet, and could discover and use resources 
dynamically, promote the human-computer interaction and cooperation. The semantic web hierarchical 
model is shown in figure 1. 
Fig. 1. semantic web hierarchy model 
2.2 XML and XML Schemal 
XML (eXtensible Markup Language) defines the standard format about structured describing 
information, realizes interoperability of data at different platforms or systems by using different 
languages. Xml was designed for documents exchange, and define data structure with an open, self 
representation method. In the organization of data for applications and users are friendly and workable. 
XML Schema is the substitute of DTD. Itself uses XML syntax, but more flexible than DTD, provides 
more data types, services for XML documents more effectively and provides data validation mechanism 
In semantic web hierarchy model, XML is the unified data format, XML Schema defines the data 
types of XML document. 
2.3 RDF and RDF Schema 
RDF (resource description framework) is a kind of languages which describe the WWW information 
resources, whose aim is to establish a framework which a variety of metadata standards could coexist in. 
The framework can make full use of the advantage of various metadata to exchange and reuse data based 
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on Web. The purpose of RDF is how to use XML standard grammar to describe resources object 
unambiguously. It make described resources metadata information become understood by computers.If 
the XML is seen as a standardized syntactic specifications on metadata, then the RDF can be seen as a 
standardized semantic description specifications on metadata. 
RDFSchema use a kind of system understood by computer to define the vocabularies of describing 
resources , its purpose is to provide mechanism or framework which vocabularies embedded, in the 
framework, vocabularies can be integrated together to achieve Web resource description. 
RDF describes metadata information of resources with simple triad form 
˄<Subject,Predict,Object>˅. Digraph model is used to query and process RDF documents. 
2.4 Ontology 
RDF only provide basic relationships description, reasoning ability is limited. The semantic Web 
framework increases on ontology layer and logical reasoning layer based on RDF to support knowledge 
representation and reasoning based on semantic. 
Ontology is a word began in philosophy, used to study the essence of objective world. An ontology is 
an explicit specification of a conceptualization, and is a formal specification of a shared conceptualization. 
In web, ontology is a document for defining relationship among nouns formally, including classification 
and a set of reasoning rules. classification is used to define object classification category and their 
relationship, reasoning rules  provide further function. The key goal of the semantic Web is "machine can 
understand". The ultimate goal of ontology is to show the implied (or not clear) information accurately. 
The W3C Web ontology workgroup defines OWL (ontology web language) as the recommended 
ontology description language standards. 
3. Metadata And E - Learning Metadata Standards 
3.1 Metadata  
Metadata means " The data which is used to describe data ". its purpose lies in "identifies resource, 
evaluation resources, tracking the changes of resources in use, manages the Large networked data easily 
and efficiently, realizes effective discovery, search, integral organization and effective management of 
information resources .” 
3.2 Metadata and Ontology 
Metadata and ontology's biggest difference lies in that the metadata is lack of formal semantics, and 
there is formal semantics in ontology. Metadata standard defines a specification of describing the resources, 
no metadata standards, the resource description will not unified, but only use metadata is not enough, we 
need to use ontology to illustrate metadata semantics. Therefore, metadata and ontology complement each 
other. 
3.3 E - learning Metadata Standards 
The high-speed development of e - learning has accumulated massive learning resources, how to 
obtain required learning resources easily have become urgent problems to solve. From the mid 1990s, 
people began make metadata concepts to learning resource sharing environment construction, and 
formulate a lot of e - learning metadata Standards, such as Dublin Core, IEEE LOM, IMS, ARIADNE, 
SCORM ADL and of China, CELTS(Chinese E-Learning Technology Standards), etc. 
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The function of e-learning metadata standards lies in: (1) Users can acquire some useful attributes of 
learning objects through metadata information with no operating learning objects; (2) through the 
information provided by metadata , users can make effectively classification management and search on 
learning objects, (3) Users can extract assessment information of learning objects from metadata 
information, also can put their evaluation to the metadata, in order to share with others ;(4) Learning 
objects metadata provide support for the exchange and sharing of  learning objects. 
The description of learning objects metadata provides basic guarantee for learning resources sharing, 
but metadata description just the first step in the process of semantics, How to make learning resources to 
achieve the wide-area range dynamic sharing, reuse and reconstruction with conforming to the certain 
descriptive standards will have more vital significance 
4. The E-Learning System Framework Based On Semantic Web 
Aiming at the existing problems in e-learning resources construction, from learning resources 
metadata Angle, semantic web has bright prospects. XML provides grammar supports for information 
exchange and sharing, RDF provides the metadata standards for describing resources on the web, 
ontology solves the foundation on semantic level about information sharing and exchange on web. We 
can use the semantic web and ontology to improve current e-learning system framework. 
Fig. 2. e - learning system framework based on semantic web 
The improved e-learning system framework is based on semantic web. It is composed by the user 
interface, learning tools, resources query tools, resource ontology, XML documents, as well as various 
resources. The system framework fully embodies the thought of semantic Web framework. For the 
ontology description of learning resources, forming the ontology , corresponding to the ontology layer of 
semantic web; Above part of ontology server is various operations of collaborative learning, resources 
retrieval and sharing etc, corresponding to all layers above the ontology layer in semantic web; Below 
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part of ontology server includes various resources and a large number of XML describing documents, 
corresponding to each layer below the ontology layer in semantic web. 
According to the CELTS, ontology repository includes user information database and resource 
database. User information database is the expansion of learners records library in CELTS specification. 
The knowledge ontology be formed by the knowledge that gained In self-study and collaborative learning 
process can be used as a supplement to ontology repository, in collaborative learning process, knowledge 
ontology is recorded as the content and result of group learning, it can make others convenient understand 
the group learning schedule and roughly content. 
Resources query is based on ontology layer, it makes full use of the characteristics of semantic 
mechanism, retrievals ontology accurately and fast, provides learning resources for the system users. 
Learners in the course of study, can use and share resources ontology, attain consistent comprehension, be 
helpful for learning effect. 
5. Conclusion 
Traditional e-learning platforms have the flaws that it’s usually difficult to query or positioning, and 
realize the cross-platform sharing and interoperability. 
Aiming at the problems in traditional e-learning resources construction, we put forward a kind of e - 
learning system framework based on semantic web. ontology layer is introduced to the framework, the 
applications such as resources inquiry ,sharing are based on ontology layer. Because of the advantages 
and function of ontology, making learning resources can realize interoperability in semantic level and 
quickly position resources, at the same time, establishing ontology for the user's learning, so as to 
improve the efficiency of resource sharing. 
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